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Erie Federal Credit Union announces plan to build new branch in 

Fairview, PA 

ERIE, PA (February 7, 2022) - Erie Federal Credit Union (Erie FCU), northwest 

Pennsylvania’s largest credit union, plans to open a new full-service branch in Fairview, PA, 

tentatively scheduled for late this year.  This will become the credit union's 10th branch and first 

location in western Erie County.  This will also be the credit union’s first new location since the 

adaptive reuse of the former Glenwood Elementary School and construction of its Glenwood 

corporate headquarters and branch on Peach Street, which opened in June 2017. 

Plans for the branch are still being finalized, but the project calls for new construction located 

along one of the most trafficked roads in the Fairview area.  The credit union closed on the 

parcel slated for development in June 2020.  

Brian Waugaman, CEO of Erie FCU, said the Fairview branch is an essential piece of the credit 

union’s strategic plan to better serve its members by expanding our footprint across the region. 

“Our members spoke, we listened,” Waugaman said. “We already have thousands of members 

living and working within a few miles of this planned new location and we look forward to 

serving them with greater convenience while also welcoming new members, so they too can 

enjoy the benefits of credit union membership and 5-star service provided by Erie FCU.”  

The new branch will feature banking amenities such as multiple drive-up lanes, a drive-up ATM, 

a warm, welcoming environment and private offices for meeting with members. Waugaman 

added, “We are excited to invest in the Fairview community with a modern facility, which will 

greatly expand our current and future members’ access to their Erie FCU accounts.  While we 

believe our mobile and online technology is top notch, on-the-go members also want in-person 

access to friendly, knowledgeable financial professionals”.   

About Erie Federal Credit Union` 

Since its inception in 1936, Erie Federal Credit Union, has been serving its members in and around the Erie, 

Pennsylvania area with exceptional financial products.  Erie FCU has grown its membership to over 68,000 with 

assets of more than $720 million. They have 186 full and part time employees with a corporate office and 9 branch 

locations. As a full-service, federally insured credit union, anyone that lives, works, worships, or attends school in 

Erie or Crawford County, PA is eligible to join. Erie FCU is an Equal Housing Lender. 


